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A SMALL COUNTRY MADE GREAT BY ITS AGRICULTURE *i
:Save Your 

Valuable Strength
“"jsssss" SEtBssferjsf “

ol Denmark Wrought the Wonderful Change.1
'*1 1 Canadian» have been con- 

Vy tent to add to our kmw - 
" ' ledge chiefly by our own ex

perience. Other nations are wiser 
I hey learn much by observation and 
'o they incorporate into their own 
practice any good things that have 
been discovered elsewhere 
Stands out as an example in this re
spect Every farmer in Denmark 
a there out of his experience strength 
and wisdom for future use. and then 
h • adds to his own knowledge and to 

of his neighbor. We ha

and a good price is realised for their

HIGH H HO II.M IN OOINTRY 
' ‘They have high schools for 

try young people who have 
ordinary schools and been at 
for a few years No one can 
under 17 yea s of age. 
five months’ winter cours* 
men and a three montl 
c une for young women 
been so useful that ont 
the young peip'e attend them. The 
bays and g rls before entering these 
schools have to spend a certain num
ber of years in farm and domestic 
work respectively. These are residen
tial -1 lino Is and a distinctive feature 
' the a nging The study of history, 

phydeal cu'ture and singing has made 
tlie Dines a happy and contented

Save Time 
Make Money

By using a large capacity Simplex 
Cream Separator you can cut your 
work of Separating absolutely in two.

Just think hov/ much this will mean to you 
when you get into your busiest season and help 
is scarce and you need your strength and time for 
other work !

The i ioo-lb. Simplex Cream Separator, once you have it 
going at speed, turns just as easy as the 500-lb. machines of 
most other makes.

There is a reason for the wonderful ease of turning the 
§ Simplex Cream Separators. It’ll pay you to ask us 
S it to you.

S marked and decided advantage to you from owning a Simplex.

One of our B.-L.-K. MILKING OUTFITS would save you 
E big money and enable you to milk more cows without hired 

help. We will gladly give you estimate of cost for a B.-L.-K. 
Milker in your stable. Ask us for it.

S3 tcan enter 
There is a 

•- for young 
ha' summer 
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wi
neighbor. We "have not 

Canada the meaning of 
That ia a. harsh 

"■"« «ut it is a truism 1
ave glemed from watching ourselves 
ud other people. We are not ..ffens- 

n it steal a 
dog after 

1 neighborly

Heavy Loss
,™hb ing neighborly. 1 

thing to say, hut it S^OOL
^ Can

people We are 
lgbborly ; we do 

man . apples nor put our 
Him, but we are a m<wt 111 
people. The Dane» a,re the most 
neighborly people I e.er knew, and 
that is why their farming has bee

rely
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curing fac

to many tl 
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•ud in lowe 
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the ship 
tion unde 

Nothing is 
but the infe 
kept satisfact 
out an extra 
very hot wea 
e senti aj. Di 
gestion conta 
ern Ontario < 
cheese for 10 
effect would

satisfactory n 
evil which thi 
Port cheese tr.

In order to 
from the cool 
•om# years a« 
rooms. Cheese 
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•■ring in thru 
por cent while 
favorably oomn 
and more parti 
of whom olaimi 
waa equal to 1 
rooms, the oem 
sin would inert 

It ia now 10

hey make the place where they 
live bemitiful; we do not know the 
meaning of the joy of country life 
like they do,—they have a ‘bower of 
lieiiuty' outside the farmhouses where 
they spend their evening» In 1881 
their whole exports of butter, bacon 
nnd <gga amounted to $11.600,000 

this has been increased to $91.600,- 
In the same period the Canc- 

dian exporte have only increased 
from $1.600.000 to $86.000.000.

DM1MABE VS. CANADA 
‘ I here are some striking differences 

lie tween Denmark and Canada, and 
perhaps for that reason we can never 
be quite as neighborly its thev are. 
Nnghbo, lm.se ia the secret of all 
• trength and stability and character
and prosperity, 
had half tl e eba 
ada. When I 
was the poorest
without exception. In 1910 she was 
the richest nation in the world, after 
England, and the wealth ia evenly 
distributed among all the farmers, 
whereas in England the greater por
tion of the wealth is in the hands of 
a few rich people.

“I have travelled all over Denmark 
and I never saw one poor man You 
1 a 11 picture the siae of Denm 
taking all that niece of

Denmark has not 
nee we have in Can- 

wh* seven years old she 
country in Europe,

to explain
THEY GET k QIAI.ITY PRICE 

While they increased their exporta 
they ao improved their quality that 
the prices they received from Eng

in exoee* of any other nation 
sent the same quantity, more 
half paid for the education of 

their people. They cultivated clover, 
alfalfa, roots Barley, oats, peas,some 
wheat and large crops of potatoes 

ar beet factories are increasing 
I breweries are quickly diminish- 

tark by ' ing They have good rotations. They 
land that lies grow their own seeds for mangolds, 

•outh of the St Lawrence from Beau- beets, etc. ; they select their own 
harnois down to a point south of seeds and so get a larger crop, they 
Quebec city, which represent» only a 1 grow all the bulky feed themselves, 
small part of Quebec province Co- j They move their cows three time* a 
pennagen is about the same Mae as . day and do not fence their pasturing 
-Montreal Threwdfths of the Danish 1 land, thus they get more milk. One- 
population (IK millions) live on ! third of their land is very good, two- 
■ rm* ln t*1® country—a large num- birds ia indifferent. They have very 
ber for a small area. There is a large areas with scrub growth and 
population o* 20 for every 100 acre» verv poor soil.
of land We Canadians have become “There are 1,260.000 milking cows 
as thin m our neighborly spirit as m Denmark In 20 years they have 
«e are thinly spread over the country increased their exports of butter 169 
we live in. per cent, nearly all of which is attri

buted to improvement of the indi- 
The

Write to-night and ask us for our free booklet explaining the
Ian!
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D. Derbyshire & Co.
1 Head Office and Works : BROCK VILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, p. Q. 
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1 Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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Big Chicks
iT ONE ADVANTAGE WI HAVE

“One ol the laments of Denmark is 
they cannot grow Indian corn If 
they could they would make money 
hall as fast again as at present. 
Their climate is not so cold in winter

iinstitution*. full of vigor, are not 
>• careless metlnsl* of inansge- 

.#7/ Y1\A nient. Worth-while chickens are the kind j 
* hA 1x\W that have developed steadily from the 

I\\\ <!■>' they tumbled out of the shell. ^

r

with roliust «a vidual cow. 
single cow ia

extra care a.' the 
very important. It may 

fltable to have 10 
ividual

sing 
be 1 Ahe mure pro 
and give them proper I ml 
than to have 26 and nut <inter

in summer as ours. They 
roots wonderfulv well In 30 

years the acreage in roots has in- 
• rea-ed from 46,000 to 600 000

“There are a few big farms in 
Denmark called ‘middle holding».’ 
about 70 acres in extent The build
ing is in the form of a hollow square, 
with a large closed yard in the centre 
of an archway fer driving through 
The small farmer who has seven or 
10 acre* is called a hausemnn He is 
dominated by ‘the love ai beauty, the 
exaltation of purity and the joy of 
hiving a good home ’

“The Roys’ Agricultural Society 
maintains an expert who examines 
all implement» before a farmer will 
use them. The yearly vieti of milk 

8,000 to 13,000 lbs

•A report of an address by Dr. Robert
son at the Annual Convention of the Bed 
ford D-.rlrt Dairymen'» Association in 
Queheo province, partly ln Dr. Bober‘eons 
own words and partly according to the 
reporter ol the Shwbrooke Record.

nor so warm REVENTE FROM
“The yearly revenue 

of Denmark on small 
Seventy thousand 
than 11 acr 
c'immi«aii>n ; 
dues not employ 
the people The expe 
bv the farmer»’ orgi

from the oow* 
farina is $120 

persona farm lose 
e». There ia no dairy 
the Danish fiovernment

erte are employed 
by the farmer»’ organisations known 
ns Agricultural Associations The 
chief one has 800 members who pay 
$6 per year each. There are 116 
Farmers’ Associations with 86,000 
members. Titer study the farming

\
sad mete hi*grr profit.. Fred

pel& Baby Chick Food ÏKgSSr A 
White Diarrhea Remedy EJSSS X
and death from bowel troublée. Olve -4

pritiS’ Poultry Regulator ïiS -
pertert dlaiwuon Dual them frequently with "A

gtrstp Powdered Lice Killer uoT^/TS
W iroublreome vermin -

That • the whole story Fan) , len t III 
"Veer money berk II I. tells 1

Crow that kind I hi. eeeeon

any expert to bel

ev study the farming 
of each locality, and If a 

yera a better way of killing 
rating roots he inform»

three kind* of these sa
it inci a 1 and na
ve stock shows, 
farming cwnpp- 
723 small farm- 

88.900 member*

our products are eoid by dealers 

Of CANADA

h“Tlici

- dations, county, prt 
tiona1. They hold li 
field experiments and 
tion» There are also 
ere* associations with 
Two-thirds of the entire 
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l*®r oow is from

Keftulata 
Vice Kill

Weed, Pratt's IW-page 
Poultry Book,

curing rooms «
results obtain et 
bulletins, throufnumber 
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